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GRAND COST CLEARING SALE, Everything in Our Line of 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, MATTINGS 
AT STRICTLT 

ETC. 

MD 
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La,; 

Mo. 

For one Week> Only, Sale Stops 
May 1st, Positively. 
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Fresh Fruit of All Kinds 
Received Daily by 

J. niCHAELIS, 
Main Street, Next Door to Postoffice. 

-Will be- 

our | 
rdsi 
md 

Delivered Free of Charge To any Part of city. 

Telephone Your Orders, 
St, 

( 
Old Phone 251 
New Phone III. 

A Share of Your Trade Solicited. 
iH 

I. 

JOHN H. DELLMON JR., 
C^PpOPpIETOp Op<J 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Works 
NO. 115 EAST SECOND AVENUE. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

J. W. DUTTON, 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

Riiu moHK <£ guaranteed. 
Estimat«» paralshed on fip^Utation, 

Residence fl©. " 6i0 West - Savraque Street 

—Telephone Connection. 

OB. A. W. TROUPE 
Bine Bluff, Ark. 

Office hours—2 to 4 p. m- 

Office with Anderson-Meyet TJTur 

Co. Telephone No. 04. Residence. 

No. S)17 West Fifth avenue. 

Jast A wived, 
Ail Colors of 

Dying, Bleaching and Blonding 
Don't be totaled but have your 
hair and scalp cleaned by. 

Ragland»Barber 
OM Phone 300. 

Galls promptly attended to. 

DR. AD LE MAITRE, NAVY SUBGEOIj, 
-CURES- 

Syphtlis, Strictures, ^ost and Liquor Habit. PILES cured 

UJITHOCIT KN1?5- 

Office cuith d. P. EASREY. 
Main and 4th Avenue. 

Up Stairs, So«.l« * Dstuoody Bloek‘ 

ine Bluff, Arkansas. 

-PIO MERLO- 
Keeps all kinds of □ 

VEGETABLES in SEASON 
Spring and Somme 
Vegetables Delivered « 

Your Door Every montl 
in the year. 

Makes no difference 

about the season, I have 

hot-bed vegetables 
throughout the year. 

Will deliver to al 

parts of the city. Specie 
orders forentertainment; 
attended to. 

Phone No. 87. 

Dr. J. P. Runyan, 

tflce Id rearcf Anderson-Meyer Drug Co 

KeBidence N«. 1318 West Seooad A v 

)ffice Tel, 64 Residence 2iS 

||^ you are thinking 
H of painting your 

II home call and see 
us. We have 

paints we GUARAN- 
TEE five years. 

Dealers in 
Paints, Leads, 

Oils, Glass, Etc. 

BREWSTER & SON. 
O. C. HANKIN80N E. T. PRY 

HANKISON & PRY 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
NEW OFFICE REAR DEWOODY CO’s, 

ESfTELEPHONES: Old, 153! New a81. 
ew Telephone at Re dence. No. 61 

Have You 
Never Received 

a shirt home from a 
place dignified by the name of laundfY, which 
looked as though It had washed itsos.t?.-which 
was of varying colors-'the predominating 
tints being blue and yellow- pworly Ironed, 
with a crease here and a wrinkle there, by 
way of ornament? It was provoking, wasn’t 
it? We know just how Ho avoid all these 
things, and what's more, We do avoid them 

Wo will please the most fastidious taste 

AMERICAmcaSiOR LAUNDRY, 
PRANKUN AND 1ST Proprietor* 

IB-218 W. Barra ue 

I 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TONIC 

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS, 
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts, 

GALATIA, ILLS., Not. 16,1S9& 
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

Gentlemen:—We sold last year, 600 bottles ot 
OHOVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have 

bought three gross already this year. In all our ex- nousni lure© kium *• --- — '-- — 

perience oX 11 years, in the drug business, have 

never sold an article that gave sueh universal satis 
tMtiea as year Toole. Yours truly, (v» 

ABNEY, CABB Aw 

FOE LITTLE FOLKS. 

Simple Tricks That Can Be Easily Per. 
formed Though They Look Difficult. 
“It is really very strange,” said Har- 

old “how long a person may lool$ at a 

thing without seeing it. II you’ve been 
looking at that ostrich ogg on the book- 
shelf for a minute, you’ve been looking 
a good quarter of an hour, Alice, and 
yet I don’t believe you know what you 
were looking at. A penny for your 
thoughts, Alice!” 

“Oh, they’re not worth it, Harold!” 
replied the little fair haired girl who 
lay curled up in the big library arm- 
chair. “I was only thinking what queer 
old things eggs are sometimes.” 

1 Very queer indeed, especially if 
they're old,” assented Harold gravely. 

“At that birthday party Cousin Eva 
gave last Wednesday—you couldn’t go, 
you know, because your arm had been 
hurt playing football—there were some 
of the queerest acting eggs you ever saw. 
You should have seen how they be- 
haved,” said Alice. 

“But I never saw eggs act at all,” 
cried Harold. “You really surpriso me, 
Alice. Of all the tranquil, harmless, 
inoffensive, quiet sort of living crea- 
tures I ever came across, eggs break the 
record.” 

“But these weren’t living; they wore 
boiled,” said Alice. “I don’t think that 
explains matters, ” began Harold, but 
Alice went on unmindful of the inter- 
ruption. “When we had our boiled 
eggs, Cousin Edith took two of them, 
and then she told us the story about 
Columbus and his egg. Columbus said be 
could discover America, you know, and 
they said he couldn’t and that you 
might as well try to make an egg stand 
up on end. Columbus said that was 

nothing; he could do it, and he smashed 
his egg right down so it broke in the 

COMICAL EGGS 

end of it, and his egg stood up. Just 
think of it, Harold—on a clean table- 
cloth, and likely as not the egg was soft 
boiled! Well, Cousin Edith said that as 

time went on and people progressed in 
the arts and sciences they learned more 
about eggs than their aunt’s sisters 
knew. ” 

“Ancestors?” said Harold inquiringly. 
“Aunt’s sisters,” retorted the little 

girl quickly, "and that we could man- 

age the egg trick much better nowadays. 
She stood one of her eggs tip on its lit- 
tle end and didn’t break it either. Then 
Bhe made it lean ever, and it stayed 
that way and didn't roll down. She took 
another egg, balanced it on its end and 
put the first egg on top, and they both 
stood up, one on top of the other. Aft- 
erward she built up the goblets the 
queerest Way, and balanced the egg cte 
them and <in the edge of the mou bh of 
the decanter of milk, and it stayed 
there, loaning over, but never fell, and 
—oh, -she did all sorts of things like 
that.” 

There is no trick of such simplicity so 

easily performed that is as effective in 
puzzling, interesting and amusing a 

party of childrr-u as the antics of the 
eccentric eggs, which Alice was at- 

tempting to describe. 
The eggs to be used must be blown. 

Make small perforations in the egg at 
either end, and, holding it over a cup 
or some other receptacle, apply your 
lips quickly to one of the boles, and 
with your breath force the contents out 
of the other. Stop up one of the perfora- 
tions with whits wax and drop into the 
other the smallest shot you can procure, 
until the weighted end makes the egg 
stand securely in any position in which 
it may be placed, then stop up with 
your wax the ether aperture, and youi 
trick egg is complete. 

If shot is not to bo procured, common 

sand will answer. As it is much lightei 
than the leaden shot, however, it,will 
require more of it to accomplish the 
purpose. 

The eggs are brought upon tbo table 
along with others and are seemingly se- 

lected at random by the performer. 
The accompanying diagrams will sug- 

gest different positions in which the 
eggs may be placed and these may be 
varied according to the fancy of the per- 
former.—Atlanta Constitution. 

This One Especially. 
From a Paris paper we take the fol- 

lowing conversation in a police court: 
The President—It appears from your 

£cord that you have been 87 times pre- 
viously convicted. 

The Prisoner (sententiously)—Man i* 
cot perfect. —London Globe. 

J Iron Mountain Excursion Kates 
General Conference M, E. Church 

South, Baltimore. Mil,, May 4, '98. 
For this occasion the Iron Moun- 

tain Ry. will sell tickets to Balti- 
more and return at one fare $28 60. 

I Bates of sale, May 1st, 2nd and 3d; 
Anal limit for return, June 1. 

Meeting of the Imperial Council No- 
bles of the Mystic Shrine, Dallas, 
Texus, June 14 and 15, 1808. 
For this occasion the Iron .Moun- 

tain Ry. will sell tickets to Dallas 
and return at one fare, $10.20. and 
tickets to Fort Worth and return at 
fare ot $10.90. Dates of sale June 12 
and 13. Limit for return June 25. 

Auction Sale of Lots and Lands, Du- 
mas, May 10,1898. 
For this occasion the Iron Moun- 

tain Ry..will sell tickets to Dumas 
and return for fare of $1.00. Dates of 
sale. May 9 and 10; limit for return, 
May 12th. 

Grand.Lodge Knights of Pythias, 
Eurekn Springs, Ark.,May 16 to 21. 
For this occasion the Iron Moun- 

tain Ry. will sell tickets to Eureka 
Springs and return at one fare for 
the round trip, $10.15. Dutesof sale, 
may 15, 16 and 17; return limit, May 
oo 

Ark. Medical Society, Eureka Springs, 
Ark., May 11th to 13. 
For this occasion the Iron Moun- 

tain Ry. will sell tickets to Eureka 
Springs and return at one fare for 
the round trip, $10.15. Dates ofsale, 
May 9 and 10; return limit. May 15th, 

Grand Lodge of Knights and 
Ladies of Honor, at Batesvilie Ark., 
May 3d to 7th. For this occasion 
the Iron Mountain K’y. will sell 
tickets to Batesvilie and return at 
one and one-third fare cn the certifi- 
cate plan, limit of certificate May 11. 

Meeting Of the General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church at New- 
Orleans, La., May 19. For this oc- 
casion the Iron Mountain R’.v will,, 
on May 17,18 and 19 sell tickets to 
Nev\r Orleans and return at one fare, 
$13,25; final limit return June 4th 

Colored Baptist Convention at? 
Little Rock, Ark., April 24th and! 
May 7th. For this occasion (he* 
Iron Mountain R’y will sell tickets 
to Little Rock and return at one and 
one-third fare on the certificate plan, 
limit of certificate May ID a. 

N. B. Mixell, a at. 

Cotton Belt Kxcnralon 

Special Excursion Pine Blurt t< %~ 
ark an a. May 15th, 1898. 
Leaving Pine Bluff 6 a. m Ma\ 15, 

the Cotton Belt will run special x- 
cursion train to Texarkana arriving 
1 p. m., rate $1 50 for the round trip; 
returning train will leave Texarkana 
at 7:30 p. m., arriving at Pine H uff 
2:30 a. ni. May 16th. 

Woman'* Parsonage and I Imho- ,ns-- 
eioh Society Meeting, lion shin. 
Ark.. April 28 to May 1. 
t'or the above occasion Win tint ton 

Belt will sell tickets to Ms! Yen at 
rate of one and one-tbirrCfnre f..i i.he 
round trip. Tickets «r« snl< Apr* 27 
to 30 inclusive; return limit Max 4. 

Labor Day Celebration, S t. 
La., May 2nd. 
For the above occasion 

, Belt will sell tickets at rat 
for the round trip. Tickets <>n |<« 
May 2nd; return limit Max 3rd. 

General Conference M. E. ChrrrVtY,, 
* South, Baltimore. Md., May 4th. 

| For the above occation i he Con oil* 
Belt will sell tickets at ran- of me 
fare for the round trip. Ties* > ■ <n 

s sale Mny 1st, 2nd'and 3d', r nr* u- 

it June 1st. 

! Coloed Baptist Church M< nr; >r~ 

i tie liock April 24 to Muj 7 189s,. 
f| For the abo’ve occasion < h- n- 

j Belt will sell tickets at rate of I 70 
1 or the round trip. Tieki on |e 

[! April 28 to 26, return limit to 

3 ! 
Southern Baptist Convei: r 

3 I folk, Va., May 5th to 12t I kps 

For the above occasion n 

Belt will sell tickets at t <* 
■ fare for the round trip. I .• n 
3 Bale May 2nd, 3d and 4th, rm in 

it 15 days with hii excenei 15 
days if so desired. 

Quadrennial Conference a M E 
Church, Columbia. S. C., Ms 4 h 
to 18th 1898. 
For the above occasion the < >i 

Belt will sell tickets at rat,- 

fare for the round trip, Tim ■ n 

sale April 30th, May 1st and 2ml. re- 

turn limit May 22nd. 
H. Bkingman, Agent 


